
Blodet i moderkakan
- behandlar anemi, främjar utveckling, räddar liv

- Introduktion av SAVE-studien



Före födseln
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Extra transfusion från placenta: 25-35 ml/kg

Högre hemoglobin

Fysiologisk hemolys

Undvikande av järnbrist

Födelse

2 dagar
3 månader

4-8 månader

År

Sen avnavling

Ökade järnförråd

Skydd mot anemi Optimal utveckling

‘Placentatransfusionsmodellen’
Friska fullgångna nyfödda



Vår studie

• DCC hade 
• 96 g högre Fv
• Approx 27 g/kg



Hemoglobin – ”slow release” av järn

• 1 dl blod innehåller ca 75 mg –
•motsvarar 3 månaders behov 

för  6-12 månaders spädbarn
• 8 behandlingar med maxdos

venofer
• (höja Hb från ca 80 til 150 g/L)



Barnet behöver mycket järn första året

• Hemoglobin
• Muskler
• Hjärna

• Hög tillväxthastighet – behov ca 
25 mg/mån



Extra transfusion från placentas: 25-35 ml/kg
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Fysiologisk hemolys
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2 dagar
3 månader

4-6 månader

År

Sen avnavling

Ökade järnförråd

Skydd mot anemi Optimal utveckling

‘Placentatransfusionsmodellen’



Järnbrist 4 månader i Sverige

Reduktion av järnbrist med 90% 
(95% konfidensintervall 38% till 98%)

Number needed to treat: 20 (17 till 67)
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Sen avnavling och Ferritinnivåer vid 4-8 månader
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Sverige: Järnbrist 12 månader

• Ingen skillnad mellan tidigt och sent avnavlade
• De tidigt avnavlade hade ”ätit upp” sig
• Ferritin < 12 nu ca 2% jmf med 25 % på 1990-talet



Studie i Nepal

• 540 barn
• ≤ 1 min vs. ≥ 3 min
• Minskning av järnbrist och 

järnbristanemi vid 8 månader 
med ca 45 %
• Minskning av anemi med 11 % 

vid 8 mån och 9 % vid 12 mån

KC & al, JAMA Ped 2017
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Varför oroa sig för järn och hjärnans utveckling?

•Myelin = 
nervcellernas 
isoleringsmaterial 
•medierar hastighet och 

genomförande
• Kritisk period: GÅ 32 v 

till 2 år



Ferritin:
At 4 months, infants with DCC had significantly greater ferritin levels (96.4 vs 65.3 ng/dL, P = .03) 

Myelin:

research examining whether these myelination differences
between infants with DCC and ICC persist, become more ex-
tensive, or normalize over time will be important. Evaluation
of the long-term consequences of DCC on infant brain de-
velopment and other neurodevelopmental outcomes is planned.
In this RCT, infants will return for MRI scans and
neurodevelopmental testing at 12 and 24 months of age, pro-
viding the opportunity to continue to study such outcomes.

The early developing brain regions, ie, the internal cap-
sules, differed between infants with DCC and ICC. These areas
of the brain are essential to a wide variety of cognitive func-
tions, including motor and sensory processing.46 Previous
studies investigating neurobehavioral outcomes following DCC
using neurodevelopmental testing only demonstrated im-
proved scores in fine motor and the social domains in infants
with DCC at 4 years of age, especially in boys,51 although no
differences were seen at 4 and 12 months of age.3,52 Our find-
ings suggest that differences in myelin content may underlie
neurodevelopmental differences between infants with DCC and
ICC that appear later in childhood. The present study exam-
ined neurodevelopmental outcomes in infants at 4 months of
age as this stage of infancy marks the onset of the most rapid
period of myelin development.46 We observed no
neurodevelopmental differences between the DCC and ICC
groups at this early time. VFm differences between children
with above-average and below-average cognitive ability do not
present until early toddlerhood (1-2 years).53 Thus,
neurodevelopmental gains resulting from DCC may not be ob-
servable until later in development. Assessment of the infants
enrolled in our current RCT at 12 and 24 months of age will
allow us to examine whether these differences manifest over
time.

One potential mechanism underlying our findings of early
myelination in infants with DCC and ICC may be related to
iron. Iron is involved in myelinogenesis and is a necessary
component for the maturation and function of the
oligodendrocytes.21 Studies in animals have demonstrated that
ID can lead to altered myelin lipid synthesis,15,54 changes in
myelin basic protein transcripts,55 and fundamental changes
to the myelin-producing oligodendrocyte populations.21 ID can

disrupt the trajectory of myelination growth and subse-
quently result in long-lasting myelin alterations.13 Our find-
ings associating VFm and blood ferritin levels have not been
reported previously. The increased iron stores afforded by in-
creased red cell volume at birth facilitated by DCC appear to
lead to increased infant myelination at 4 months of age. Myelin-
producing oligodendrocytes, the predominant cell type con-
taining iron, are composed of a mixture of ferritin subunits,
which allows these cells to both store and use iron in the bio-
synthesis of cholesterol and lipids for myelin production.21 Thus,
increased iron endowed through placental transfusion as mea-
sured by ferritin may enable oligodendrocytes to more rapidly
accumulate iron and initiate and sustain myelination more
quickly. However, this theory should be more specifically in-
vestigated with additional research in humans and animals.
Nonetheless, our findings provide further evidence of an as-
sociation between iron or ferritin and early brain myelina-
tion and may have important implications for clinical practice
based on these underlying mechanisms.

This study used a 5-minute delay for DCC. When the study
began in 2010, skin-to-skin care was adopted by the hospital
as the standard of care for healthy infants born at term. We
chose the 5-minute delay based on our pilot study,56 which
showed that RPBV was significantly greater in infants placed
skin-to-skin with ICC or a 2-minute delay compared with
infants with a 5-minute delay or cord milking (×5). We wanted
to obtain the maximum difference in placental transfusion
between groups to optimize variances in the MRI results. One
concern was that a delay of 5 minutes in this RCT resulted in
a RPBV of 20 mL/kg, which was more residual blood than ex-
pected. It is also more than we found in our earlier pilot study,
which yielded 11 mL/kg for infants born at term after 5 minutes.
In addition, Yao reported 13.8 mL/kg of RPBV after a 3-minute
delay with infants held below the level of the perineum, sug-
gesting that placing the infant on the maternal abdomen slows
the placental transfusion.2

Although we demonstrated greater ferritin levels at 4 months
with DCC, the levels were lower than those in a study by
Andersson et al, who reported a 3-minute delay but did not
discuss placement of the infant.3 In a personal conversation,

Figure 3. Group differences in myelin content between infants with DCC vs ICC by actual treatment. Significance is indicated
by the color scale on the right with yellow at P value of .01 and red at a P value of .05. These colors represent areas in which
myelin is greater in infants who had DCC compared with those who had ICC.
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dependent on adequate iron and iron stores to support the
demands of myelin growth which sharply accelerates during
the first fewmonths after birth.32 In this study, higher ferritin
levels at 4 months of age appeared to support increased brain
myelin in important brain regions and we now show this
extends out to 12 months of age. The practice of cutting the
cordquicklyat birthprevents an infant’s access to this essential
iron source and may result in ID, placing them at risk for
reduced brain myelin content. ID can result in epigenetic
changes via both deoxyribonucleic acid methylation and his-
tonemodificationpathwayspotentially leading to thenegative
long-term neurodevelopmental impact seen in children with
ID in infancy.16,33

Infants in this study who received DCC left less blood (34%)
behind in the placenta compared to those who had ICC. This
confirms a placental transfusion occurred with DCC. Along
withRBCs, thisbloodcontainsa largevolumeofstemscellsand
essential plasma.34 Although we did not measure stem cells,
others have shown that RPBV contains a large number and
variety of naïve stem cells including preoligodendrocytes.35,36

Ferritin has been an important biomarker inmultiple DCC
clinical trials for both term and preterm infants. However, by
12 months of age, ferritin levels usually do not significantly
differ between children exposed to ICC or DCC.37,38 This
provides support for our hypothesis that better iron stores at
4months of age (as a result of placental transfusion) result in
more myelin content in the early developing brain regions at
both at 4 and 12 months of age.

In this cohort of children, there was a significant differ-
ence in cord clamping time at birth. The ideal time for
clamping the cord remains controversial. A 5-minute delay
was chosen to reflect a clearer contrast between our two
groups (ICC and DCC) and to offset any potential effect from
infants being placed on the maternal abdomen (i.e., infant
held above the level of the placenta). Examining varying cord
clamping times with infants placed skin-to-skin, we
obtained differences of 35mL/kg RPBV with ICC, 25mL/kg
with a 2-minute delay, 11mL/kg with a 5-minute delay, and
18mL/kg with cord milking (five times). This suggests when
infants are placed on the maternal abdomen, more time is
needed to achieve an adequate placental transfusion.39

Two studies recently have added new information charac-
terizing intact cord blood flow that supports physiologic cord
clamping and extended delay. Boere et almeasured bloodflow
in the umbilical cord after birth and before cord clampingwith
Doppler ultrasound in 30 uncomplicated term spontaneous
vaginal births.40 Over 80% of the infants in the study had
umbilical arterial flow (UAF) continued for at least
4.22minutes after birth and by 6minutes, 43% still had UAF
when the cord was clamped. The UAF was pulsatile similar to
the infant’s heartbeat and flow was mainly unidirectional,
from the infant to the placenta. In another study of the
duration of cord pulsations by palpation in 102 infants with
DCC at vaginal birth, pulsations continued for 213 seconds
medianduration.41Whendividing the group inhalf belowand
above themedian, they found that infantswith longerduration
of cord pulsations had higher birthweights (3,530 vs. 3,250,
p¼ 0.005) and longer third stage of labor (12 vs. 8minutes,
p< 0.001), without an increased risk of postpartum hemor-
rhage. An observational study of 900 Swedish women and
infants with extended cord clamping time (median 6minutes,
ranging from 0 to 23.5minutes), reported less postpartum
hemorrhage and no difference in infant bilirubin levels with
longer cord clamping times.42 Extending cord clamping times
(>180 seconds) is avery suitable area for further investigation.

The children in this cohort showed no significant differ-
ences in the MSEL verbal or nonverbal language scores or in
overall cognitive abilities or social emotional competence on
the BITSEA. Thiswas not an unexpected finding and is similar
to the results reported by Andersson et al in over 300
Swedish healthy term infants randomized to either ICC
(" 10 seconds) or DCC (# 180 seconds) at birth.38 Andersson
et al found at 12 months of age, DCC showed no effect on
developmental outcomes. However, at 4 years, they found
higher fine motor skills and social domain scores in the DCC
group, especially in boys. It is likely that developmental
differences may not be discernable until a child needs to
use higher order functioning such as executive function.15

Interestingly, Kc et al, using the Ages and Stages Question-
naire, reported higher scores in the infantswho received DCC
(# 180 seconds) at 12 months in a study of more than 330
Nepalese term infants.43 The childrenwho received DCC also

Fig. 2 MRI view comparison of brain myelin. Significance is indicated by the color scale on the right with yellow at a p-value of 0.01 and red at p-
value of 0.05. The color represents areas in which myelin is greater in infants who had DCC compared with those who had ICC. DCC, delayed cord
clamping; ICC, immediate cord clamping; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.
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The Effects of Delayed Cord Clamping on 12-Month
Brain Myelin Content and Neurodevelopment:
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Abstract Objective This study aimed to determine if delayed cord clamping (DCC) affected
brain myelin water volume fraction (VFm) and neurodevelopment in term infants.
Study Design This was a single-blinded randomized controlled trial of healthy pregnant
womenwith term singleton fetuses randomizedatbirth to either immediate cord clamping
(ICC) (! 20 seconds) or DCC (" 5minutes). Follow-up at 12 months of age consisted of
blood work for serum iron indices and lead levels, a nonsedated magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI), followed within the week by neurodevelopmental testing.
Results At birth, 73 women were randomized into one of two groups: ICC (the usual
practice) or DCC (the intervention). At 12months, among 58 active participants, 41 (80%)
had usable MRIs. There were no differences between the two groups onmaternal or infant
demographic variables. At 12 months, infants who had DCC had increased white matter
brain growth in regions localized within the right and left internal capsules, the right
parietal, occipital, and prefrontal cortex. Gender exerted no difference on any variables.
Developmental testing (Mullen Scales of Early Learning, nonverbal, and verbal composite
scores) was not significantly different between the two groups.
Conclusion At 12 months of age, infants who received DCC had greater myelin
content in important brain regions involved in motor function, visual/spatial, and
sensory processing. A placental transfusion at birth appeared to increase myelin
content in the early developing brain.
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4-års uppföljning



”Processing speed” och finmotorik

Andersson & al, JAMA Ped 2015



Rana & al, Neonatology 2018



Biverkningar/nackdelar?



= ECC

= DCC



Resuscitation 95 (2015) 249–263

Contents lists available at ScienceDirect

Resuscitation
jou rn al hom ep age : w ww.elsev ier .com/ locate / resusc i ta t ion

European  Resuscitation  Council  Guidelines  for  Resuscitation  2015
Section  7.  Resuscitation  and  support  of  transition  of  babies  at  birth

Jonathan  Wylliea,∗,  Jos  Bruinenbergb, Charles  Christoph  Roehrd,e,  Mario  Rüdiger f,
Daniele  Trevisanutoc, Berndt  Urlesbergerg
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Introduction

The following guidelines for resuscitation at birth have been
developed during the process that culminated in the 2015
International Consensus on Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and
Emergency Cardiovascular Care Science with Treatment Rec-
ommendations (CoSTR, 2015).1,2 They are an extension of the
guidelines already published by the ERC3 and take into account
recommendations made by other national and international orga-
nisations and previously evaluated evidence.4

Summary of changes since 2010 guidelines

The following are the main changes that have been made to the
guidelines for resuscitation at birth in 2015:

• Support of transition: Recognising the unique situation of the
baby at birth, who rarely requires ‘resuscitation’ but sometimes
needs medical help during the process of postnatal transition.
The term ‘support of transition’ has been introduced to better
distinguish between interventions that are needed to restore vital
organ functions (resuscitation) or to support transition.

• Cord clamping:  For uncompromised babies, a delay in cord
clamping of at least 1 min  from the complete delivery of the
infant, is now recommended for term and preterm babies. As yet
there is insufficient evidence to recommend an appropriate time
for clamping the cord in babies who require resuscitation at birth.

• Temperature: The temperature of newly born non-asphyxiated
infants should be maintained between 36.5 ◦C and 37.5 ◦C after
birth. The importance of achieving this has been highlighted and

∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: jonathan.wyllie@stees.nhs.uk (J. Wyllie).

reinforced because of the strong association with mortality and
morbidity. The admission temperature should be recorded as a
predictor of outcomes as well as a quality indicator.

• Maintenance of temperature:  At <32 weeks gestation, a com-
bination of interventions may  be required to maintain the
temperature between 36.5 ◦C and 37.5 ◦C after delivery through
admission and stabilisation. These may  include warmed humid-
ified respiratory gases, increased room temperature plus plastic
wrapping of body and head, plus thermal mattress or a ther-
mal  mattress alone, all of which have been effective in reducing
hypothermia.

• Optimal assessment of heart rate: It is suggested in babies
requiring resuscitation that the ECG can be used to provide a rapid
and accurate estimation of heart rate.

• Meconium: Tracheal intubation should not be routine in the
presence of meconium and should only be performed for sus-
pected tracheal obstruction. The emphasis should be on initiating
ventilation within the first minute of life in non-breathing or
ineffectively breathing infants and this should not be delayed.

• Air/Oxygen: Ventilatory support of term infants should start with
air. For preterm infants, either air or a low concentration of oxy-
gen (up to 30%) should be used initially. If, despite effective
ventilation, oxygenation (ideally guided by oximetry) remains
unacceptable, use of a higher concentration of oxygen should be
considered.

• Continuous Positive Airways Pressure (CPAP): Initial respira-
tory support of spontaneously breathing preterm infants with
respiratory distress may  be provided by CPAP rather than intu-
bation.

The guidelines that follow do not define the only way  that resus-
citation at birth should be achieved; they merely represent a widely
accepted view of how resuscitation at birth can be carried out both
safely and effectively (Fig. 7.1).

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.resuscitation.2015.07.029
0300-9572/© 2015 European Resuscitation Council. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

Återupplivning?

“For uncompromised babies, a delay in cord clamping of at least 1min from the 
complete delivery of the infant, is now recommended for term and preterm babies. 

As yet there is insufficient evidence to recommend an appropriate
time for clamping the cord in babies who require resuscitation at 

birth.” 



Asfyxi = pulslöshet (grekiska)
Syrebrist i samband med förlossningen

Störning i cirkulationen mellan moderkaka och foster:
Hypoxi/anoxi ➢ ökning av koldioxid/kolsyra

Anaerob glykolys ➢ ökning av laktat
Ineffektivt energiuttnyttjande ➢ hypoglykemi

pH sjunker
Cellskada – inflammation - celldöd

O2
Glukos

CO2
Laktat



Övervakning/återupplivning nära mamman

Pågående placentacirkulation

O2 Glukos pH

Vid födelsen

0-3 (11) 
minuter

Avvakta med avnavling

Korrigering av metabol situation

Förbättrad vitalitet Högre Apgar-poäng
Minskat behov av återupplivning
Minskat behov av neonatal vård

Hypotesen: ‘Placentatransfusion vid återupplivning’

Transfusion från placenta

Respiration O2<=>CO2 Ökad blodvolym/bättre perfusion

Minuter
Timmar



Barn som behövde återupplivning 
total= 231

Sena total= 134 Tidigt total= 97

Sent avnavlade 
total= 780

Tidigt avnavlade 
total = 780

Inkluderade = 1560
Randomisering före födelsen

Pilotstudie i Nepal



Ogynnsamma resultat efter återupplivning:
Tidig vs. Sen avnavling



SAVE-studien
Sen Avnavling vid behov av VEntilation
Sustained cord circulation And VEntilation



SAVE

• Jämföra vad som sker
om vi väntar att klippa
navelsträngen (3min) 
hos barn som behöver
återupplivning, mot idag
där vi klipper
navelsträngen direkt.

• Vilka blir effekterna?
• För barnet, kort-

/långsiktiga





Urval
• Inklusionskriterier:

• Fullgången graviditet (≥35+0 graviditetsveckor)

• Enkelbörd

• Kvinnan/paret kan tillgodogöra sig information om studien

• Undertecknat informerat samtycke

• Exklusionskriterier: 
• Kongenital missbildning som försvårar återupplivningen (som svår missbildning av 

mun, svalg, andningsorgan) eller som gör att barnet inte kan återupplivas pga inre 
strukturella missbildningar (såsom svårare hjärtfel, diafragmabråck etc) 

• Att barnet efter inklusion och öppnande av studiekuvert föds med planerat eller akut 
kejsarsnitt 

• Avlossning av placenta och/eller skada på navelsträng under förlossning









Outcome?

• Apgar < 9 vid 5 minuter
• Beror på svårighetsgraden av asfyxi
• Hypotesen är att 
• färre behöver ventileras
• Färre behöver NICU-vård
• Färre får HIE av de olika graderna
• Bättre aEEG, EEG, hjärnskademarkörer (S-100 etc), kortare vårdtid, 

neurologisk undersökning före hemgång
• Mortalitet
• Morbiditet (inklusive neurodevelopment at 12-18-24 months)

• Baileys
• General movements, ASQ etc etc



Inne på rummet



Inne på rummet

• Neopuff
• Sug
• Gasblandare
• Apgar-klocka
• Saturationsmätare

• Inne på rummet när barnet är 
med i studien och lottat till Neo-
HLR med  intakt navelsträng



Svåra frågor

• Hur/när inkludera
• Hur randomisera
• Hur få samtycke

• Utrustning

Forskningsteam
2-3 barnmorskor + chef

1-2 undersköterska
Obstetriker

Admin resurs
1-2 barnssk gärna CEPS

Barnläk/ST-läk



Utbildning

• Övningstillfälle där man framför allt kan träna på att förbereda inför 
återupplivning ”nära mamma” genom att göra iordning utrustning, 
testa var alla ska stå, göra ”långbädd” som så behövs etc.

• ”Alla” på förlossningen i 1:a hand 
• De är redan på plats

• Neonatal/barn i 2:a hand
• Om de finns på plats

• T.ex instrumentella förlossningar
• Akuta kejsarsnitt



• Malmö Startade 30 sept 2019
• 670 inkluderade
• Startar på nytt 3/10

Hösten 2020 (15-20 000 förlossn)
• Halmstad
• Ystad

Tidigt 2021
• Lund
• SÖS
• NÄL
• Falun

Ev våren 2021
• Helsingborg

• Slut före 2021 års utgång



TACK!


